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?LAN FOR OMAHA-MAD- E SHOW

Manufacturers May Substitute This
for Window Display Week.

STATE MAY ALSO COME IN

5rhrmr Now U, llwrr, In MUf
the HUpInr One ISnllrrlj- - of

Omahn-Mm- lr Oootls to

nirn IlrlnlU.

Instead of thb window display week
which w a. future of the tlrrl Know
Omha campaign and whloh was planned
by the Omaha Manufacturer- - associa-

tion to tx nn annual affair, members of
the onranliiUon are now talking of an
Omaha-mad- e (roods exhibition or hvime

product show to be given In January In

the Auditorium or den.
The subject has not been takon before

fhe Manufacturer" association as a body,
bul according to prominent member of
the organization, plans for such a show
will be dlacuKied follow In the conven-

tion of atate manufacturer to be held
here November U and 1.

The Omaha made (roods show will prob-

ably be patterned after the exhibition"
recently given In Milwaukee, Denver and
Cleveland. In connection with the show
tt probably will be planned to stva an

xpoaltlon of the municipal Kovernmont
resource and work.

George W. Kelly, F. L KMck. P. B.
anborn and a number of other promi-

nent membra of the Manufacturers'
have become Interested In the

proposed project and probably the matter
will be taken up at the atate convention
to see If the atate manufacturer dealro
to come Into It.

It la tatd, however, that It the show la

rfven It probably will be made an Omahn-mad- e

ftooda exhibit exclusively and thlt
the window display feature of last year
wilt be abandoned.

NORTHWESTERN EARNINGS

SHOWING GOOD INCREASE

In view of the fact that for three suc-

cessive years net earnings of tho Chi-
cago Sc Northwestern railroad have been
shoeing a persistent decllno and that
for the fiscal year to ' June X last tho
property earned but a Httlo over VA per
cent with which to meet a 7 per cent
dividend on Its 1130,117,000 common stock,
it Is only natural that many Investors
should query as to prospects for tho cur-
rent year.

For the quarter to September 30 tho
property came very close to earning flvo
months' dividend on the common, and
there Is hardly a doubt In the mind of
Chairman Hughltt and his advisers that
the six months to December 31 vrlll show
the entire 7 per cent common dividend
for tho year earned.

Northwestern'a prosperity la founded on
the' crops. Its lines reach Into nine states
Of the great grain country and estimates
backed by government figures have dem-

onstrated that there are nearly 230,000

more carloads of grain to move In this
territory as a result of the bumper crops
of IMS than there were last year. Of this
crop the Chicago Sc Northwestern under
normal conditions will move from 2d to M

per cent.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE

MEN ARE MEETING HERE

The management of the Columbia Fire
Underwriters of Omaha Is entertaining
about Its agents cQM
this Monday 0mftha
Kitted of business meetlnga and sight
seeing during th,e day and, thoator party
at the Orpheum In tho evening. Lost
evening at p. m. there was a banquet
for the visitors at the Loyal hotel, fol-

lowed by smoker at the samo place.
This. Is an annual affair arranged hy

the Columbia Flrn ITndTwrltera to bring
together tho agenta from nil parts of
Iowa. Manager C. O. Talinugo and
Assistant Manager Merrick D. Lease are
boats the gathering, and the lowans
are enjoying themselves Immensely.

POLLARD TAKES THE STUMP
FOR THE TAFT FORCES

K. H. Pollard of Coaa county, former
congressman from the Second congres- -

iJonal district of Nebraska, has Just,
been added to the list nt speakers that
la to do campaigning for the republican
state committee working for tho

of President Tnfl. Mr. Tollard called
at the republican heudquartors Tuesday.
He told the committee that the situation
looked encouraging in Cass county and
offered hia to upvak In any part
of the state. He will hegln his slumping
by speaking at Hyroctise. Neb., Wednes-
day evening. From then the commlttoe
will keep him In tho field until election.
time.

HAROLD BROWN OF OMAHA

IS MARRIED AT DETROIT

Uard Moffctt Brown of Omaha,
by tho liurroughs Adding Ma-

chine company, married Friday even-
ing in Detroit to Miss Gladys Annto Dald-wi- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
BaldwttC "Tlie wedding look place at 8t.
Mark's church. The Itev. II. njdley

"Following ceremony a re-

ception was held at the noma of the brldo.
tr. and'' Mrs. nrown wilt make a short

trip to the east and then to come to
Omaha, where will make their future
borne.

WT0N TAXI COMPANY

SELLS OUT TO OMAHA TAXI

The business and equipment of the
Yaxton Taxi company have been no
Ijulred, through purchase, by the Omaha
5Tajtl company. deal was completed

!onday. Omaha Taxi company
maintains a service at the Hotel ftomo.

Hotel Loyal, the Henihaw and tho
railway stations. The Paxton hotel haa
Isow been added to the list.

.NEBRASKA UNDERWRITERS
MEET SATURDAY NIGHT

first regular fall meeting of the
Nebraska JJfe Insurance Underwriters'
association will be held Suturday night
at the Paxton hotel at 6 o'clock. A ban-tiu- et

will precede business session.
"Thomas IV. Blackburn, Clarence K.

and W. Hewn will address
'the members.

An article that baa leal merit ahould In
time become popular. That such is the
case with Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy
Jia faeu attested by many dealers. Here
la fcjo of them. If. VV .Hendrlckion.
Oats Falls, Ind.. writes, "Chamberlain"
Cough Remedy la. the best for cough,
cohls and croup and Is my best seller"

I H' ! by allealers. AdvsrtUoment

4.

Republicans Plan
Whirlwind Finish

of the Campaign
The republican candidates from Doug-la- a

county have planned whirlwind
campaltn for the last week of tho
ftruRRle. A plan Is on foot to get pam-
phlet containing the pictures of every re-

publican candidate In the hands of every
family In the county. Thirty-fiv- e thou-
sand of these pamphlets have been
printed, and a large force will at once
be put to work circulating them. Howard
II. Baldrlge, candidate for congressman
from the Second district, heads the list
of candidates In the little circular. Then
come the candidates for county offices
and candidates for state senators. Fol-

lowing are the candidates for stale
representatives. At the bottom of It all
is the picture of Henry F. Meyers, the
chairman of the republican county com
mittee. Along with each picture la a
email wiiteup of the life and record of
each candidate.. Uefore election day
comes around'lt Is tho hope of the com-
mittee and tho candidates to have one of
these circulars In the hand of every voter
In Douglas county.

Long Distance Talk
.to End m Marraige

The culmination of 2,000-ml- tele
phone conversation will be brought to o

dramatlo termination during the next
few days when Miss Marie Ixindrock,
living at J012 roppleton nvenue, will set
sal) for New York, where she will meet
William Berber.

The romance began two years ago when
Mltn Landrock, who is a long distance
telephono operator at the local office
was making up clroult for Mr. Berber.
Trouble on the line necessitated con-

versation between the two young people,
during which MJss Landrock gavo the
Inquisitive would-b- e long dlstanca tele-phon-

hor name.
Correspondence followed between the

young people and a marriage will result.
After Miss Landrock and Mr, Berber

have been married they will reside in
Vermont, N. II., where Mr. Berber 1 a
prominent business man.

The other girls of the telephone crffloe
planned a Unen shower in honor of Miss
Landrook, whloh took place yesterday at
her home.

Miss Lnndrock has been In tho employ
of tho Nebraska Telephone company for
about years.-- She Is 24 years old,
while Mr. Berber is 28 years old.

McVann Addresses
the Omaha Ad Club

"The New Point of View." tho view
from the eighteenth floor of the Wood
men of the World building, the busi
ness of Omaha this was tho subject
taken by IS. J, McVann, manager of the
traffic bureau In speaking before the
weekly meeting of the Omaha, Ad club,

It wfle tha first meeting of the club In
the new quarters of the Commercial
club and probably will result In the voto
on that place as permanent meeting
place for the Ad club.

Manager McVann reviewed the work of
tho Commercial club, taking up the

various departments separately and tell
ing what they have done. Ho brought
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Create Bureau to
Find Teachers Rooms

A rooming bureau will bo established
at tho Young Men's Christian aasoclatlon
next week to provide quarters for the
delegates to tho convention of tho

Teachers' association.
A special corps of workers will bo

placed at tho desks at tho association
building and all teachers who have not
yrt secured rooms at hoHels or boarding
houses will ho provided for there.

There Is a greater demand for rooms
this year than there has been at any pre
vious convention una the publicity bureau
fears there will bo some difficulty In sil-

encing rooms for tho lato arrivals. It
will call upon the landlords to make
known their faclltles to care fur tho

overflow from tho matn-liote- l.i.

Horbat Killed in
South Omaha Yards,

John Horbat. 3X1 South Twenty-eight- h

street, South Omaha, an employe of the
South Omaha Joint Car Inspectors' as-
sociation, was Instantly killed at 10
yesterday morning when a Union Pa-

cific switch engine struok tho car on
which he was working. The accident oc
curred at Twenty-eight- h and J streets.

Horbat was working on a string of cars
when trie accident happened, Tho switch
engine barked Wo the string of cars
with such force that the wheels of the
car passed over I tor bat's body. Jerome
McQovern, 611 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, who wus working with Horbat, re-

ceived a broken knee. McOovern was
taken to the hospotal.

Omaha Takes Sixth
Place at Milk Show

Claude F. Hosele, city dairy Inspector
has been elected an auditor of the Na-

tional Association of Milk Inspectors,
which was formed at the International
Dairy show now being held lit Milwau-
kee, where Doasle la exhibiting sample
of Omaha milk. The sixty samples of
milk exhibited by the Omaha health de-

partment ranked sixth In a Hat of twenty-e-

ight exhibiting cities. An Iowa
farmer captured the Uolsteln award.
Omaha milk Was outside the prise Hat
lst year Omaha won first prise for
purity of the milk exhibited.

PANABAKER CHARGED WITH

VIOLATING PURE FOOD LAW

P. F, Panabaker of the Hlccura Min-

eral Water company Is charged with sell-
ing mineral water lie has advertised a
natural water which la artificial mineral
water. He is charged with violating the
federal "Food and Drug act" In a peti-

tion filed by F. H. Howell In behalf of the
United States In federal court. It la
alleged that the labels on the bottle in
which the water Is shipped repreaents
the water as being "not a drag," although
chemical analysis 1ms shown that it Is
artificially prepared and contains medi-
cinal aaltr
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Brandeis Stores
Announce Great Attractions in Our Separate to

Women's Dainty Negligee Apparel
Our assortments in this section are as complete as all

E0 women's apparel. The many necessities for house and
abundance.'

WEDNESDAY,

Section Devoted

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
Pretty Kimonos in fleeced lined crepe and

cotton challicB regular $1.50 7Q
values, Wednesday special at I vC

House Dresses of ginghams and percales in
dainty light and dark colors full out
garments, regular $1.50 values, 7Qa
Wednesday at

Very Pretty Silk Kimonos in long, full
length, uttrnctlvo nnd neat, dainty do (ft a
slgns In pretty colors, worth Zfi.S.ftsi
10.00, Wednesday at W0)W

Bath Robes, made of good quality blankets
In desirable colore and pleas- - rtftInjr designs, $3.98 values, mA
at, each

Teasoldown Robes, in a variety of
Btyies and colorings, made full to 4 fQand liberal In cut, worth 3k I r
$3.00, Wednesday Hpoclal ...... J

Women's New Guaranteed
Sealetto Plush Coats

These handsome long coats
are made with guaranteed
satin linings, all new (JOC
winter models at tP-- it?

tlmo, otrlko

12 M

35 in CA

for
wor

la
27 32 width ma- - j

nt,

Women's Stunning New
Velour Coats

In rich droBsy designs with
heavy linings,
tailored and trimmed effects,
speclulB, at
$32.50 $39

lot
at,

other sections devoted to
lounging, wear here in

Women's Oharmeuse
Dresses

protty, effectlvo BtyleB
for afternoon occasions
from our big purchase of

Philadelphia mfg all fi4 rnew, dcslrablo shades, jkl K
?20 and $26 values at

Sale of Millinery ScT
Hero arc 200 trimmed for women in largo and
Bmall street Bhapes, smartly made. are from our reg-
ular $5 linds are truly remarkable bar-- ra
gains, Wednesday at p!D v

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS,
Smart, bats girls, ages 5 to 15 years. The colors
aro popular red, brown navy. Wo also inclu.de a
sample lino of misses' and girls'
worth $1.50 at :tJG

A Special Bargain Basement for Wednesday

15c Cotton Serge Suitings & New Flannelettes, Yd
Did yon see them in tho window? Tho striped cotton sorgo suitings in whito and
cream colored grounds very pretty. The chocked, striped figured and Persian flan-
nelettes aro in newest patterns. Our ability to buy for cash in unlimited j
quantities brings these bargains to us. Where we buy at a bargain we (fa-yt-

f
sell at a bargain. Thousands of yards Wednesday, at, per yard 2

Here Are Remarkable Bargains in Blankets
FROM THE GREAT SALE THAT ALL OMAHA IS TALKING ABOUT

No storo in tho West ever offered its patrons blanket bargains like these. Think of
buying tho highest class blankets right at very opening of tho season at about half

Strictly All Wool $4 Double full 11-- 4 size, gray, tan and white, pair. . .S1.98 ISi

All wool xea uianiceis, iuii 11-- 4 ana - size, wane, gray ana ian, worxn pr. ;.ou
$8 Strictly All Wool Twin Bed Blankets, bound with ribbon, at. each $3.50
$10 and $12 Fine All Wool California Blankets, 11-- 4 12-- 4 size, at, pair . .$5.00
Fine All Wool Single Blankets, bound with silk ribbon, worth $8 pair, at, each $1.50
$1.75 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 size Cotton Blankets, white, gray and tan, at, pair $1.25
$1.50 11-- 4 size Soft Nap Cotton Blankets, white, gray and tan, at, pair $1.00
$3 WooVlike Plaid Blankets, 11-- 4 size, finest Cotton Blanket, made, pair $1.98

Special Sale of Clocks., Jewelry Dept.
$11.00 Solid Mahogany Clock, 8
day half hour gong,
5 inch porcelain dial, visible
eBcapomont, caBt gilt flash and
bezel, convex boveled glass,
Inches high, 8 Inches
only C

each
tnlslot--at- $d.dS

ois fine
atrlnes. suitable men's

bhlrts. shirt wuists, children's
Many protty styles if1 1

yard .

Silk

colored satin plain

$35 and

Very
dress

recent
a

samplo hats
They

and . (

FELT 49c
protty for

the and
bonnetts, A.Qg

each,

in the

tho

Blankets,

silk
and .

wide,
clocks

$5.00 Mahogany e n e e r $6 and $7 Traveling Clocks,
Kitchen Clocks, oight day two styles with separate
time, half hour strike, gold leathor case with spring
columns and arch, only fifty doors, one day time, 2 inch
clocks this ff ftQ,f,a,1' be,v,oI1ed B,1a88r;3 t AO
lot. at. each 'h.. ir r.Vnr ...aVO

3 Big Specials White Goods Dept., Basement
Fanov Whito Jacquarda and' A Few Sample Bolts of High Imperial Long Cloth Clmm- -

MMirns shirtinKs in neat designs Grade Satin Stripe Pique, finish for undermus- -
end

etc.
and Inch

terlals, Bpeclal,

and

aro

V

in

27 inches wido, soft finish, hns, full 36 inches wide,
would rotnll regularly at of 12-var- da

7Dc, while tblB lasts,
per yard

arc

39C

Brandeis Store for Men

98c

Announces the Arrival of Scores of New Models in

Young Men's Norfolk Suits
Strictly English Models, All the Newest Shades

$15.00 up to $25.00
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 2 AND 3 BUTTON MODEL

Suits for Fall and Winter
Made to Sell at $25.00, at

$17.50 and $20.00
that the best dressed men everywhereHero are the styles demand thU sea-

son They show style features that are Been for the first time this fall. The
iiita aro in tho newest patterns nnd most reliable materials and the tailoring

I. perfection Itsolf. There Is no suit you can buy in Omaha at this price that
will combine anywhere near tho style and good wearing quality of the sulU
In thege two special groups.

Brandeis Stores
J qra-mJarat33- j,tFir''l''nriri"rT-"iT- r'
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MONOGRAM WHISKEY

AtWholeoaleFrlecs
6end order Rieger's
Monogram test (Uxor,

and
tooJ mhUkty use

half of and aatisly your-
self. art
conrinced that tha finest
whiskey you Terusd. return
the balance stouc, expense
your moser will be rtfuaded
without qutstloa.
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Order ::

Two bottles of
Rieger's Fine Mono-gras- s

Whiskey, Gold
"Whiskey Glass

and Patent
- unPsfamwnHHHiinri,Tirifrf--t- j

except

Hourly
midnight.
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smoothntss,
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Correct "TANS"
For WOMEN

For all around sty-
lish and serviceahl e
shoe, you can't beat a

MMHsBllsaMs,lBHsl

IT WFW . W

P--

Tan, if it has the

W fr. e.ve.ral mod-

els In the short vamp, hl-to- e,

stagey last that all bear tha
of

Price from

$k.50

16 Hi 5.

Change Time Card

vConmiencing November 1st, 1912, cars for Bell-evu- e,

Fort Crook intermediate will
24th and "N" streets, South as

Week Days
Sat'days

thereafter

Saturdays
Snme

dnjs until 12 noon.
there-

after until 7 ni.,
after which
until 12

Returning, Crook
above.

Omaha Southern Interurban
Railway Company

ee Want Ads
become

EtsLj oL5
Renters Rooms, Houses and Apartments

Your Vacant
Places

quickly satisfactory
through Bee want ads.

result-getter- s.

TULIPS

Tyler 1000

HYACINTHS 0R00US
NARCISSUS

PLANT AT ONCE
Tirst Flowering

Bulbs Only
plant named

YaxletlM.

THAT
wr.v.n

Thi Nebraska Sisd Go.

Doug.
1613 St.

Rock Island Lines

CHICAGO
DAILY

s.ss.

Over 125.IW People
satisfied

DICOCD'Q DHPh

Prepay

TOFF WItb EachE11
sample

Uppd
OorkJorew.

grade
right snap.

showing:

earmarks superior work-
manship.

$3 to

HO C0.
DOUGLAS.

in

and leave
Omaha,

Half-hourl-y

midnight.

4;

high"

stations
follows:

Sundays
First car 7 n. in.;

hourly f t o r
until 1 p. ni. llalf-hourl- y

from 1 p. in.
until 7 p. in., after
which hourly until
12 midnight.

cars, leave Fort thirty minutes later
than

&

- Have known

1 I
of

can be rented to tenants

Now is the time to use these

best

BULBS GROW:
any

1261.
Howard

aUacxsi

thcrcn

Hmi.THra3PHr wmmmr n m m pssBispi

Young
Men

In search of opportunity will
do well to read the "Help
Wanted", columns In The
flee every day. Many a man
has found his chance
through the want ad col-
umns of this paper.

Read Bee
Want Ads.


